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Butter command! 30c lb.; epCT 3cc "1
dozen.Aim StigMifet

Kiwi--On Monday.ns ihe down train

pastil through the eastern snburbs of tlio

City, a spark from the locomotive caught
in the (trass Just In the edge of Mr. A.
Iluckli man's pasture, setting it on lire.

nowe Again.

The general Btibjeot of gossip and
talk in tire circles, everywhere to ia;
heard on the street last night, was
about the excursion of the "Willani-etts- "

to Albany, and the hippy time
the Company experienced at the hands
of their guests at that place, whom
they set down Individually as the most

IIABKLMI1HU ORIU.rSIKM'E.
HAKKJsBl'HO. Seit. 1, 1872.

. En. REtusTFu: Wheat receipts for the
month of Scptctnlicr to the 14th Inst, are

follows:
Smith, lerst A Co 9.100 bushels
LevytoUerACo ,a

Total 1.K) "
Wheat Is now coining in sh lively that

teiiiiisare frequcnily kept standing half a
day to get a chitntte to unload. A good
imit of the crops will undoubtedly have to
lie shipped, as there is nol enough storage
room.

Quite a lot of ft nee. belonging to Messrs,
Win. McCuiloch and John Howes, near Ibis
Pace, was burned on Monday; supposed
to have Iwea sci on dro by the locoindtlve
when passing,

J. M. SHELLEY.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Grand Afkaiic. On Thursday of last
wee the roembereof Albany Engineer
lny and their invited guests, tnetnliersof
Willamette Engine ComrMliy No. 1. of
Portland, had a grand time in this eity.
Our limited spare lurid is an extended no--

tie, but wccannot refrain from -- blowing"
a little over (lie great success of the whole
"layout. The Yvillanii'tie were noctiin-paiiie- d

by a line bund of music, while our
boys had secured the A limn v Hmss Hani.
The WUiainettes, who brought theirengine
with tiiem. were met al the depot by our
Onesters, whereand when Chief Enaiiieer,
los. Weber, nuvlo the following address of
welcome :

Chi. f Wiktnn, Fir" bmprm
Vo. 1, Fir n n. awl Frit ttrimtf P rtland Firr
ftepnrimrvl : We are glad to sett you. We
know yon. We Invited yon, and welcome
yon hero -- I speak the soilntenis of the
whole Company. By this demonstration
we do not mean ostentation and show.
We are not prepare 1 to treat yon as well
as we have been treated at your hands, but
we reeognljse those civilities and social
kindness that should everywhere lie oV
served anionic (Jroinen. Our kindly intcn-tion-

we hope, w ill lie taken and received
as a sutticlent irnnraniee thai your slay
with us will lie pleasant, an I thai we would
make it still more pleasant were it in our
power. Again In Ixduilf of usalll welcome
yon, and acknowledge the kind compli-me-

bestowed upon ns by your personal
presence here. Von shall 1st kindiy cared
for.

The Wlllamettes were then escorted by
I tie members of Albany Company to their
house, theiremrlne housed, and from there
to the hotels, where t hey were duly 'inar-ere-

At o'clock P ST., 'both Companies,
with their engines, accompanied by iho
two hands, nam led the principal si reels
until four o'clock, when i hey weremarched
into Pnrrisli Had here a splendid dinner
awaited them. After dinner, the engines
were brought to the cistern at the Inter-
section of Ferry and First streets, and
the capacity and'powcr oi both machine
fully tested. In the evening a liall was
given at i'arrish Hall, which was largely
attended and hugely enjoyed. During t he
"veiling a collation was served Rt tlie City
l In.ll. at which much good feeling prevailed.
Friday looming a nnmlier of vehicles were

engaged, and the visitors treated to a ride
out to our hcanttfnl fair nmnds. Al noon
on Frltliiy our visitors look their deiwt--

ure for Portland, well pleased with their
trip and the treatment received while
iruosts of Albany Fire Company, We were

specially requested by Chief Williams,
Foreman. .1. II. Bevnolds, and First
Assistant, Hank Weed, to return the sin--
core thanks of Hie members of Willamette
Fire Company No. 1 lo the members of
Allwnv Fire Company, and to the citizens
generally of Albany, for the klndand gin-ero-

hospitailty extendet to them while
Intra, and 'o say'that they never were the
recipien ts of more universal kindness and
splendid hospitality. Everybody enjoyed
(he occasion : the whole a rJhlr was conduct-o- d

iiianorderh and gentlemanly manner,
mi 1 llremcn stand several pegs higher
'ban heretolore in this neck o woods,
liah. for the ti e boy.

Lisa CocsTT Pair. Tlie seventh an-

imal Fair of the Linn County Agricultural
VKiety cximnienees Tuesday morningnext.
The preiniiim list, after a careful ami thor-

ough eiamlnation at the hands of the
dlreclors of the Society, ha

en'arged and added to, until it is thought
that everything worthy of (he at tent ion of
our iteo'il'c lias liecn amply provided for.
While tlie Slate Fair offers lln.uin in pre- -

ilium. Linn I'otintv Agrieultin-.i- l Awmeia- -
'ion proposes to nay to the stn.eSHful I

coiupeti'ors at the coining cxhiutllon,
more than r,0M In gold coin. This la ipv.

eralitv in the right dime: ion. and should
e met in a txirresiondingly li'snul iiu

tier on the part of our peopte. The grounds
liavo received the personal attention of ihe
officer, and marked imnrovenients made,
intended for the oonvenlemie and to en-

hance the interest of all attending the ex-

hibition. The attendants' will doubtless
lie unusually large, as the fame of our ag-

ricultural exhibitions has forth over
tlie land, and Ihe facilities for transporta-
tion has largely Increased sin-- the last
annual Fair. Oiir crops generally we think
will average with thoileof former years.and
hope Uiat the pride of OOUtlty u" ! the
determination to fully sustain the reputa-
tion gained by previous Fairs in old Linn,
will stimulate our pconie to ooiue out
Ilea y next week, and make such an ex-

hibit of the varied resources cf the county
as will redound still turther to her glory
an 1 honor.

A r Salkm. -- We paid a flying visit to .

lent on Tnoaday am! Wetlnes 1uy,aiid found
out all aliout it. In the first place, found

th - city full of people, nearly all of whom

had lilt "r her Opinion of the situation.
Alter a cffu survey of t he field, get i ing
items from ail part lev, we are thoroughly
eonvinoed, and we say it with all due res-it-

to the opinions of others, that, as
the contest for the I.". R, Sen.atnrship

the feeling U extremely warm. We heard
gentlemen hoi Ing different views as to
who wits entlt led to the "sit," hurl

each other by tlie
yard ; we heard open and covert Insinua-
tions 'hrown out that oeriain purik-- s iiad
lietui induced t.,acecpt liriuy pieces of

in consideration of their voles ; we lis-

tened while corruption and la-- jliiy was
laidat the doors of many who hold high
lositioiis of t.its! and honor inojtryoqng

state : and the more we listenetl the more
we, became convinced that a position as
member p' the Oregon Isigistatnre Is not
in en v laoie one. So far as we could juilge.
i ha members were agreed that but li'tlc
legisiaiion was nee-led-

. but every man
deems I. necessary for his famre fflortlica-ilo- n

tint he should tio tliat. little himself-- an

In thlslielief we agree with him
As to the mat tor of ihe electionof

Sena ir, ihe friends of Mr. i 'oi net' are
of his election; Mr. Miioheli's

frlotids are equally con'ldeiit tliat Ihey
bavt'thc inside track, our own private
opinion is tlia; - time will tell who gels ii .

In al! probability the mat (cr w ill lie settled
next Tuesday. "Until then, onr readers
wLi have lo content themselves with
wishing for the MluueM of their thvorite.
Ror.

What's mr odiw? Parties having cir-

culated the rejiort : hat Mr. W. S. Newbury,
0. B. Comstock A Co.'s agent, was ship-

ping wheat received here to Liverpool on
his o n account, ami mac inereiore par-
lies storing train would never get a cent

Weal he lyturtreuiely warm during the
week.

lb i.i.oway"sOixtmknt. The astonish-
ing rapidity with which this preparation
extinguishes laiin, reduces external

Ion, Ileitis sores, rei doves eruptions
and tumors, and curia rheumatism, givesit iHiundicss popultUtiy, folil 'it, llaiilen
Lane, N. Y. Price, 45 cents per rot. Ask
for new style ; the old is counterfeited.

3w4

Removaj.. -- 1 take pleasure in informing
the public that I have moved ineotl iloorto
the old stand) my largo stock of Clothing
andlrcms Furnishing Goods, and will re-

ceive en the next si earner from 8an Pras-cisc- ti

a new and Inwe In voice OI (lip iaiesi
styles of Pull and Winier (tailing, which
I will sell cent, less (ban any house
in the city 0!) iteconin of pay!n? less rent
than anybody. Phase ive me avail e

you purchase elsewhere, and 1 win
com ince you thai 1 sen cheaper lean any
house on the coast. Try me, and lake a
a smoke also.

lvjnii n. Bach.

Pkc.m Mains to Calikokma. Hew
WILSON Strait Needle Cnderfeed Ssirliy
Machine is ihe BEST MACHINE for all
kinds of work on both heavy and iiuht.
sewing. It runs easy and is simple; achild
can use it. It is never out of order, and it

ALWAYS BEADY H.K BCHIMEHfc

I has lately taken the premium al lb
Ktuftt Non hern Ohio State Pair for best
work done on the ground. JJont (ail to
see the New Wilson Machine, and remem-
ber that PtPTY liUI.LAliS now buys lb
liest Sewing Machine in tlie world. Call
at Blain, Yonng ,t Co.'s, wholesale and re-

tail dealers in general merchandise, Pirsv
street, Albany.

MAfOUEl).
September 15, 1873, at the residence of f.

YV. George, Esq., near Lelmnon, by llev.

lyi. N'lckcrson, Mr.M.C. (ieorgearid Miss
airry E. Eckler.

We congratulate friend lieorge on his
success In capturing so fair a specimen of
womanhood, and Mrs. George on her judg-
ment and good taste In her selection of a
mate. May providence smile on (he union.

September 15, 172. at the residence Of G.
W. rarrsh,near Brownsville, Linn comity .

by Rev. C. 8. Sperrv, Mr. A. Prnm mi J Miss
Sarrah i'arrish-a- ll of Linn county.

v

A. WIIEKI.KK,

SIIKg, OREGON,

Forwarfling & Commission Merslianl.

Agent for Ihe sale of the celebrated BADI

WAOOJf, and all kinds of AGRICl l.Tl't-A-

MACHINERY.

Consignments solicited.
TOWN LOTS, in the town of Shodd, In-

side.

ir. tas nRN BKKuirn
Infulllbh; Worm Syrup.

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children,
even when' worms do not exist, cannot hi
too highly estimated.

Fever and Ague. Persons liccoming
by the presence of worms in th

stomach or bowels, are more liable to liav
a protracted course of chills and fever.
The worm remedies have icn known t

core when all other remedies have tailed,

especially in children.
Por sale by A. Carothers A Co., wholesale

anil retail Jnigglsis, Albany, Or. Price
One Dollar per bottle. vlnjuiut

New T-I- .

Mpeelal Notice.
ALBAMY, Sept. 19, p.71

PARTIES HAVINGGKRTAIN calculated to injure ill
chnracier and good standing of W.S. New-

bury as an honest and trustworthy busi-
ness man, this is to certify that Ihe said
W. S. Newbury is our trusted and iniilior
ized general agent, and any transactions
by him in the grain business we hold our-
selves jiersonally resiionsible for.

C. B. COMSTOCK A CO.

Sept. 30, 1S74-4-

MU1 PKOIHMSAUI.

SEALED BIDS WILL UK BKCEIVED AT
of ihe Altiany and santlam

Water bitch or Canal Company up to .O-
ctober 1st, 1SI2, for grading or framing said
Ditch or Canal. Plans and specifications
will lie found at the office of said Comimny.

L. KLKINS, President.
D. Makshflo, See. 2t

anil mm
CJ M MI

it til i 1

h ItJllJ I
Mm

Si 9 c SHU
TIIE CINCINNATI

0AII.Y HVKMNtJ SIAH
has the largest circulation by over 5,1)00 Of
any afternoon paper in the State of Ohio.

MACIIIXE

AQEISTOY!
rpilK CNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
X sale to the general public, at his placeon First street dale millinery store of Mrs.
Ilrldgefarmcr,) all the latest and most

KEWMO MACHIKEKf
Also, keeps on hand machine needles,oil. etc. Repairing of machines done f

order. Call and see.
P. FARNSWORTH, Aiwnt

Sept.6,

Mr. fortunately observed the as
smoke, and together with what help he

obtain on the instant.started for the

f&'&Sfltfg.
niiig verv rapidly :i u Itf brecsctliat
prevailed on thai day. The tire extended
as lar us ihe ri,l li'alinir Iroin !o n tollie
beantifol move nl oaks that stand so
prominently alsint the centre of the Hell,
ituu III' uoic n or no- mow nu-v-

ceeded in crossing the road, by hard light-

ing and close watching u was e.eiidinlly
stopped al that lxiint. This is the third
Bra, caused by the locomotive, iliat litis
visited Abe since the Inunjfuration of the
miiroad.

Fn.HT. On Monday afternoon two of
our citizens fell out about quarreling, and
proceeded to blows. They lit and tit from
Carol hers & Co.'s drier store to GmdwohPs
corner, one of the parlies using his right
fool in ni'srmg the other to keep out ot his
way. At length iluvwrtvgeiihe; sonitii ii

tLoot got mail, and Vnick oui vigorously
with his k'rt, planting his bunch of lives
square on tue other's chin, sending him
to grass. Here the itccorder and others
Interferred, and prevented what might
have been a desperate rencontre. It is

really dangerous to Ik- safe these hot days.

Pleasant CoiupaITY. A large number
of ladies called at onr office jolt afternoon
on Thursday of last week. It at once ot
struck us that there waisqjhethfngftseln- -

ating about ns, not so nint h of form or
face, but of mannerand conversation, t hat
attracte I them, and we thought of trying
our credit in the way of purchasing u new
pair of socks and a course comb; but be- -

fore we had got time to commit the rash
act, one of the ladies remarked: "We
came up Into j our office so t hat we might
have a good view of (he procession." Such '

a remark was calculated to disabuse our
mind of any idea we might entertain of
looks, etc., and we quietly suits;, led into' t

our normal condition.

WoitK I.v vt uritATiin.- - A; a meeting of
the Directors of the Albany ,t Sanliimi

Canal t 'onipany on Tuesday, it was resolv '

ed to proceed w II h t he work of dtglngllio
canal at once. .Jason Wheeler, Esq., was!
appointed Suporlntendeni ofConst motion,
who will immediately proceed wiih Ihe
work. The Compnny lias secured the right
of w av tor three miles of ditch, eouimuoe-In- g

ai'ilie tncr. whkdltpey Intend locom-plet- e

this Fall. Next Spring the balance of
the ditch will be let, either in sections or
ils whole iength.and the early Summer
w ill doubtless witness its completion.

Drcos, Etc. Messrs. A. Carol herijt Co.

have a new adrcrttscmcnt in our columns
this morning, to which the attention of
the reader is invited. By energy,

enterprise, counled with an
aeeommocwl ing and generons spirit, these
gentk'un'n have socceetbsl 'n building up
a snlendld and constantly Uiereaaing busi-

ness. Thev have been constant and ii's'inl
patrons of (he printer, and their exper-
ience so far is Unit all the money so soen!
i returning to them four fold. Success to
all sutdi business men.

Bin CABBAdK. On Monday last a friend j

of ours brought Info our office a Very large
head of cabbage. We were not so much i

astonlslieil at the size as we were at Its
weight. We shouldered It and undertook
to carry it home. Hereafter we shall en- -

earn- - a' e i nick to haul all such
jcawrages weezuetn io pm una uarrei tu

urom, aim suit ii'f roi.

Thanks.- - We are under special obliga-

tions

'

to Dave Protnan, Esq., for a fresh

venison ham. Have is a mighty hunter,

always securing slat heraofgatneon a hunt,
and generously dividing w ith his friends.

J. L. Harris, of the City Market, present-
ed us with a nice. Juicy roast, on Thursday.
It w as taken from an Ochoeo raised steer,
and was sjieeiaHy relished.

Accepted. The offleers of the Linn
Count.- Agricultural Association having
extended an Invitation to the metcbereof
I he Oregon Legislature, now in sessionaind
that bodv having accepted ihe Invitation,
tiie iu'ellec an i biaimi Of We'tfoot will see
ami tie seen at ihe Fair on Wodnesday or
Thursday next.

FATCATTtB. Mr. J. L. Harris pt.rehas-- ,

"""beef eatile as -- fat as butd-- r " for winch

puid 7s0. They were just from
valley. Another iot of thirty head, from
in" same valley, was purchased by Harris,
Which are to 'lie delivered nexi month.
IjHik oui for luscious s'eaks and roasts.

'
SkWIKcI .Vaihims. Mr.

has removed his sewing nuichine agency
to the KKiihTEK buUd.ng, where lie offers .

for 'Ole Ihe Home Khu'tle ami other Ilia--

ciiines. iieelis n bend machine
i lor (be scleral, ii:t' reni k

Also, reiiaii's and overhauls
sewing machines, al low ilgures. Call and

Si'EAXINU. - We met J.
H slater on the train on Wednesday, and
he informed us thai be would fell the pea-pi- e

tu this city what he knew a'Kiut one-ley- ,

this evening, al the Court House.

MIMA. Tlie new mil !sal Lebauon.erect-c- d

by the Klkins lints., were completed
some days since, and arc now turning out
as good tiour as any other factory in the
siate.

I;ky Gm'Im. Our merchants arc bring,
ing on huge stocks ofgoods for the Fab

and Winter trade. In cotton goods we

note a slight decline from former prices,
und while some woolens have advanced In

price, the general average is aimut the
same as last season. An advance is also
noted In hardware, iron and steel.

.

Ofkiual Visit. --Grand Master Appcr--o-

of Oregon City, made an official visit
to Albany Lodge So 4, I.O.O.F.,on Wed.

ncsJay evening. It was a very pleasant
occasion, lully enjoyed by an present

ThkWkathb-Durin- g the forepart of
the week, was especially warm.

jovial and liest fellows that everexistcd.

Every where
ALONG THE ROUTE,

They were met at tiio depots by dele-

gations of firemen, though not in an
official capacity, to exchange greetings
with them as they iassetl. said greet-- ;

itigs Mug returned by a serenade from
the Kast Portland Hand, followed by
cheers from the multitudes as thev

' whirled out of sight. At Oregon City
most of the firemen had assembled in

expectation of seeing the Company.
among whom were many personal
friends as well as brothers in the pro--j
fession. As the train appnwcht'dSnlt in.
with music playing, they attracted the
attention of a host of people, and the
depot was crowded with the fair and
brave to get a glimpse oi the crack
Fire Company of Portland. Tartly
legislators and lobbyists may have

thought the assembled crowd was to
receive and welcome them, but it was
to see the " red shirts," beneath whose
flannel coverings leat hearts both
brave and true, that brought them
thither, and it was with diflk'iilty that
an enthusiastic nieinlier ot the Legis-- j

lattire, who was a firemen in his better
'

days, was kept from making a motion
to adjourn that I oily to turn out and
see the Company pass through. The
better judgement of friends predoml-- 1

uatetl, and there was no motion to ad-- I

jotirn, though there was a member
absent from his seat. In due time the

COMPANY BEACHED ALBANY,

where it would seem the whole city
had assembled to receive them, with

'the band from that place discoursing
music on the platform. After they
had disembarked, followed by the
manifestations and cheers of welcome,
and the renewal of friend-hip- s between
old firemen, the engine ami hose cart
were taken from the cars, and the
ropes maimed tor once by strange
hands as they hauled tliein to a place
for housing, the Company following.

After partaking of a lunch at one
o'clock, about an hour afterwards they
commenced parading through the city,
and made an attractive and imposing
display, which wits continued until
about four o'clock, when tlie Compan-
ies repaird to I'arrish 's Hall, where as
bountiful and sumptuous a dinner was
in wailing as was ever prepared in
that city, it is unnecessary to remark
that was done it by tlie boys,
and they carved their way through
breastworks of turkey and chicken
with an avidity worthy of a
cause. After the toasts had been Offer-

ed and drank by hosts and guests the
Companies dispersed to march to their
engines and proceed to throw a little
water tor amusement and gratification,
both Companies buckling to the brakes
in turn and shaking them up in a live-

ly manner throwing tremendous
streams,

THE BALL

was a most successful affair in every
respect, and took place in tlie hail
where the dinner had been served a
few hours before. Tlie youth and

beauty of that town were well reprtv
sentcd, and there went conquests made,
if rumor is true, uion hearts that never
before trembled before a fire but
wnat heart can withstand the fire of
woman's eyes?

The arrangements were under the
direction of Chief Engineer Weber,
and no one understands better how to

get up such affairs than he, as will be
cheerfully admitted hy all. The Com-

pany returned last night, being re-

ceived by delegations from the iliffer-- ci

it Companies here, and they admit
it to lie one ot the plea an test allairs oi
their lives. Piyrllwul Jlulletin.

A Monster Snake. As George;
Kuadle was crossing the mountain
from Slociun, says the VVilkesharre

(Pa.) Daily, a little to the left of ihe
road he discovered a large snake coil-

ed around a young hickory tree, tail
up. He gradually approached his
snakeshlp and discovered that a cow-wa-

lyioij; at the foot of the tree. To
his surprise he was merely milking the
cow as a babe would suckle the breast
of its mother. Knaclle, after satisfying
himself that it was a mutual under-

standing between the cow and the
snake, procured a large club and des-

troyed the snake. The cow bellowed
as though she had lost a calf. It was
a monster black snake of the blue racer
species, measuring 17 feet and 4 inches
in length, and '23,2 inches in 'circum-
ference.

A negro girl, aged 28 years, in Nash
county, V. C, has given birth to sev-

en Air of twins.

CRYSTAL PALACE

Will he at Albany during Ihe

COUNTY FAIR
Commencing Wednesday, Sept. us.

TA.E.Nl" HEMS.

Takiiknt. Sep. imh, 1872.

There w i re more tennis engaged in haul-

ing grain to this station last week, than
any previous week of the season. Some,
line there would be a score of them 'tail-

ing to unload. Considering the si.c of the
horses and the long steep bridge loflseend,
some very heavy loads have been brought
to tlie waVebouse. Messrs. T. L. Ramsey
and H. WlnrhrOP, have ench draw n 42 ren-

tals; Mr. J. Ing, formerly of Al'iany, 4
and Mr. E. E. Panning lu. 'w hile the aver-

age load is but p centals or AO buslteisi,
Mr. E, E. Fannin; owns a small farm

two miies east of Tangent. II is one of
the Is'si in ;be toniily, and in a gooil slate

cultivation, 'there were '.17'ii acres in
wheat this season, ami the yield, after '

ing rwieaned at the warehouse, was 2,7t
bushels, w hich Is a little over 28 bushels
per acre. There were twenty acres in outs,
man w hich there was harvested 1,000 bush-
els, or "in bushel, per acre.

The fanners are Inn ing wheat of each
other at prices in advance of any offered
by shippers. In this way thev expect to
keep it in the country tint i! fair prices can
be obtained. They spik in very harsh
terms of the warehouse men whoare send-

ing It away before they have itaitl for it,
and of the millers who are grin ling and
shinning at the expense of Ihe producer.

The receipts al the warehouse ior the
week ending Sen. 14'h, were 3.tV-- centals;
the amount shipped by J. H. Foster A Co.,
II earloa IsorlJKOtenials.

Those nhoeJrpeet io patiionie our 'lis-tri-

schisil this winter will 1st glad to hear
that the directorsliRve secured the services
of Mr. J. Ii. M.Failand a ttacher. Mr.
McFarlaiid hasgaineil a repntatlon in (his
and iheu'ljolningconnties for one
of Ihe llrsi in his profession, The school
will be opt.'iu'd on the last Monday In Sep.
tcmber. W. J. M.

Business looking up- - more money thrown
in dght during tlie rook than for some- -

timoiiast. I
at A. Caret hers A Co.'s Is a splendid

drink during the present heated term.
They arc again supplied with ice.

Those grapesifrom Mr. John Millard's

were lost ions. John understands the
grape cult ure bU., you last.

N ew Goons At Blain, Young A Co.'s;
latest styles In dress goods, etc go tor 'em.

Cibciit noa the fourtli

Monday in next month.

HViXnu, ( '0.tIMCRt'IAL.

(iohl in New York. 111! j. Legal tender
rates- - 87 buying, 88 selling.

Wheat In Liverpool at last quotations
had advanced to I3s .l3s lid.

San Francisco quotations give flour at
ft 2jit 50 ; wheat, 1 KfciU W 100 lis- -i
market quiet ; initter, f resh, 4o.a.i0c; pkk- -

led, SJigSSc market dull.
Albany markets quiet. Since our last

wheal ha a d vanced neper bushel, Hoc now
Isdng the quoiation, Willi few sales. In
oats we iiotetillleai'tivitv. with noesta't- -

lishcd price; 3 per bushel webeHvoistlle
top notch. Butter quoted at V ;

eggs, 30e V dozen, our markets are well
supplied with all kinds of vegetables at
fair rates.

Masonic Baptism. A eorresiioii-den- t,

wriliup from Washington iiinlcr
date of May M, says ; The novel cer-

emony of Masonic baptism was
at Masonie Temple, recently.

bv AilaTt Pike, Esq., itbti other prom- -

,5f,t S(X)tW, 1jtc Uam9 n.m tuo
cliililn ii, sons of Ur. Joseidi W. Nairn
g(1 jj,. f; K Mdirotly. Dr. Nairn's
child, mi infant, was home on a

ion covered- - with blue silk, and tlie
ceremony von made impressive by
lisiliied eamlles. Iiiiriiiii!i incense, for- -
tnalities and lmraplienitilia of the i x--
altcsl degrees of tlie order, ami there
was a large attendance. Prayer, sing- -

inv. etc., servctl as an tntiisliictorv,
.i.:. ..i.ii.i- - ,i.,.:M i."u " """"""" "T
IIIC ailtlllUl-tl- . vtaiur. on ami salt.
were imsi in tlie ueremomes, the lew
hands of tlie children bciiig dipd in

a tarn'! of perfumed water, as a sign of
dclictition to Hm; service of virtue and
truth ; a delta was made on their lore-liea-

with tltti forefinger dipped in
oil. as the symlxjl of wisdom, jsiwcr
ami love of God ; and salt was placed
in their mouths, as the seal of Arable

vow, wbieh sanctifies: an enemy with
whom one lias tasted salt. Finally,
the children wa.s invested with lamb-ski- n

aprons, and Jewels, and their Ma-

sonic baptism pronounced complete."

The Bust have their Faimxcs.
A painter was once engaged upon a
likeness of Alexander file Great. In
one ot his battles, be had received an

ugly scar in the side ofhis face. The
artist desirous of giving a correct like-

ness of the monarch, and. at tlie same
time, desirous of hiding the scar. It
was a diiHctilt task to accomplish. At

length he hit ition a happy expedient.
He painted him In a reflective attitude,
his hand placed against his head, while
his finger covered the scar. The best
men are not without their failings
their scars hut do not dwell upon
then). In siieaking of them to otlters,
adopt tlie painter', expedient, and let
tlie linger of love be placed upon the
scar.

for grain so stored, C. It. Comstock A Co.
certify, in a card in this tssueofthc Rr- - Pkkhoal. Mr. 8. Montgomery .whohaa

that Mr. Newbury is their agent,ISTICR, "e" t,,iinui w i,ls room for days
and that they hold themselves responsible 90,'e
tor all his transactions as such agent, with fever, was reported recovering

more Is wanted ? terday.

reetscrowdod with wagonslooded with
wheat during the week.

r


